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FORD PLAN1 AUTO PRICESSHE IS
pany'a history. February schedule
ll TOO cirs a day, or about 16,000
for the month!' but delay in receipt
of cert tin materials may reduce the
marginal figure.' Deman' greatly
exceeds present ability to supply
cars, say officials. -

activities I brought train the Pore,
mines ln Vfest Virginia and Ken-

tucky over' the Ford railroad, the
Detroit, Toledo and Irontoli.

"The liver-Roug- plnllt, whMt
although scarcely hnlf completed, it.

the world's largest Industrial unit,
la located Just west of Detroit,
covering plnnt nrtn of 1100 acres
on the banks of tho rlr for which
It Is mimed, und where but halt a

IS SCENEOFOFFERING 3 UPTO STAY

SAY US
The 1014 Hand took of Anion

BIG ACTIVTYmi 10DELS blips, Issued by the Xiitlomil Auto-

mobile Chamber of Commerce, shows
Illustrations of 211 models of 'ram. I

ploye tu'u moru thuit tlotililo lho

of tun AVdrtimi work

lut '" I'88' '"ers' wuges )'ur
una It was 7B0,

' bi'lim tl,vu lh"Wi Imp 10

pili'ti of cloned cms in rcliiimn Id

open curs. Wu ttio dollbornloly

ulnnniiiK i '' 111 ,lm ,l,",,,,!r
vIiihs mid inuku BiutMmkur Uto

world's liugoM unnlliy prmliiCer,

livTVv'Tii'K.M'MlllH
An I'KpeilliliUi I" to I'" f l0t"ft

by sawn i.xni'lncil U'lHA'l f,
plorei1 to tt'lii'i'l the' enllfH' Imtlrlll,

of Africa by iiiilomoblle, Iriim AluKv (

u is 111 Kfypl 10 the t'U Of'tlomi

Itop... The cur. will b "iUfpptid,
with ssviViil nsw devices as rnri.
ilrcs nnd ni'ii'limilsm to enable thorn'

lo !'t through lbs heavy nnlHBru
snd furesi whluli haVu liltlisriO'detled

ntuny ?Mjr npprnaatf.
. jhitlii

munufncttlrer nd purchaser w

tiwnkeuud
' this week by tho

of'n Jump In prk-e- of

llio Oltlsuiubilo hud Oiikliind lliiok.

Thero Is a llltlo dlvo;wini'0 Of

iipliilou, howovor, over tho qtiestlirti
of tnrthcr redlu-llolis- . A.

It. Ki'skliio of the Hiudehnkor
Is nuthiirliy fur thn stiits-uu'i-

I Inn cur prlws nro lo amy UP-

"Prior of nutniiiolillKs ure nut

likely In go lower this year." Mid
lO.sklne. "The tendency, rnther. Is

iipwnrd, but I believe thut prices on
thn whole will at the present
level,

"Otiillng the pust ten yeuis lubor
costs per cur linvo btwii cut In hnlf,
but w lines hnvn fnnrli (linn doubted.
Man hours per cur produced during
11I3U woro :I2H, iikiiIiini lino In ill J.
Average minimi wanes per em

Idosen years ago there was only
i The total number of car models anil j

trurk chassis Hated Is T8S. ' j

iStudebaker open cars are offered
In lire moloU' aid sli tody types.

wlud-swo- prairie und swamp luntl.
"Here , nro 'tho furnaces, tno

world's lttrjtCAt foundry, steel s.

th ' Fordson till.it. body
pluhls and plants
which ate marvels of Industrial
economy."

SA.V riLWBCO, March . Wll-II

mil 1.. lloghnon, j'ord and Lincoln

dealer of Sun Francisco, hue return- -

r.l l.'..i.,n tt nniw.ll ,,tth

OAKLAND HAS BIG

LIST OF WINS IN
Inclndlnr tM We ta)Mhfe.ear

ORTHOIT, Mltth.,- Mmtch 4 Opln- -

Imi union Kaiders In thii nnUimo-tlv- e

Industry npueura tu bo illvidnd
conctiinlliK a urnernl price Inurense,
bwt thero seema to bo unanimity of
oplulon that prices will not drop,
la the near tuturo ut hmxt. interest
In this Important qitiwtlon to both

aBStg!! LtlJ 'JX-J- !

WKTTKIl f.U.H AV HAYS

WII.IA'S-OVKIIImW- tX,

ENDURANCE RUNS J"t . i ,
" " , "Tho Ford story, in a word."

'

All four of the economy run thai I said llughson, "Is ono of vast re-

bate been": staged on the Pacific j
"tct- - W oth

lm,,,s'ry ln n "a thoCoast darinr-llt- and lll have wmuImw. of .cars, trucks nnd
Been won bv Oakland. There- - are

........ , liractors with an efficiency and 7 7T
UUiy LWU IU11JUIIHI1I 'AUtlUUi;

aoi epteasfior!' th jp'eclar sit ' Uur-4n- s
oar and roadster, and' the light

six1 tdtMSs; ttf HSd Wadster.-- : The
chassis' uon whkh- these bodies are
moWit4 have established f unusual
recoW ; tor Ipowef,' dependability,
comfort and ..economy end har
made Studebaker a leading figure
in the'- - Industry; ,&'-;,-

- The Bl 81 adctwker
'

.

The 1914 big six touring .car and
speedster are" equipped ..with disc
wheels as standard. . The big six
tounlng car carries one extra disc
wheel aM tne' 'Beedstdr't'a'C0m-pIt-

Avttn dord " tires, woe and
om. .' The.; tw extra.- - diee; wheels

on? tab- - speedster. aret carried loathe

HiOn the Pacific Coast each year the
Totemtte: Economy Run and the
Baa Dlego-E- l Ceatro. Economy Run.
Oakland not only aron the sweep-

stake eups In all four contests but

Reporta dlscloss that Willys-Overlan-

Inc. oiiglntors nro bolng
niwa-.-de- In their attempts to make
the Overland models the best rare
for the price, on the market.- Ex-

traordinary performnnoea are re-

ported dully to thcRO men ut the
Toledo, Ohio, fuelory. One of tho
most recent came from Raymond
Dnwaon, Deluwaro, Lackawanna and
Western Railroad station agent at
UMdgewaMr, N'w,Yorkt' wto says

also the class cups.. All . these con-

tests have Iwen under official obser-

vation and only stock care are used.

erouoiny such m no other nisnu-tivctuti-

Inst It ut hm has ever at-

tempted. ,

"Miy trip to the automobile rapl-t-

has painted a vlearer picture
thnO ever before of just what the
Ford i .Motor Oomfpanr mesne to
everyone- wJio owns, wants to own
or should o'wn on nutonmbik'.

'ltrolt Is. of course, the l.

focal point '. of the picture,
where Iron Trotn the Ford mines
and lumber- from the Ford timber
tracts and sawmill In Northern

lit: the : last" 8iS Diego--El ' Oentro
treat tenders, wllle fnh Oakland made the. phenomenal
trunk at the- - .Teat, adds lo th a- - mileage, of !3S. actual miles per
pearanw and strTiceatrtlltr- - of the his expenses for 'repulrs on h la sec-

ond Overlnncl touring, at the end of
fhe first 10.0110 miles, were onlv ten

'car. : .

Comfort' and convenience vare fur

gallou, which Was the greatest mi.tr
age per galloTH regardless of the she
or weight of ars entered. '
STAR IKAU-J- ARK

URATTFI i'J) 11V HALKS

ther provided; i by. - the; .'one-pie-

rainproof ' windshield, ' automatic
wlndeklela cleanen and glsreproof.

Michlsan ai-- e fabricated Into man- -' cents. This sum was spent for new
kind's uftat efficient. 'servants at ' fuses. , .

tho Hlsrliland Park; River Rouge j Wh-i- the speedometer reuchoa
and l.'ncoln plnnu. As the ore Is j 10.000 tulles. Van Aratlnle said ho
being carried In the lurgext of the 'looked at the car's beurlngs nnd
Great ore steamers frgm Ford! found them Just art tlftht a tho day

glass vsor, quit action cowl venti
An unparalleled wave of enthusilator., ot oast aulmjnam, snnbbera,

olook, rear 'view, mirror, cowl lights asm throughout the ranks of Star
iron mineo in the northern poiiln-- left the factory. The spring
rulu ' of Michigan directly up the shnrkles. steerinK knuckles, tie rod
River Rouge to the Rouge plant, , and pliull btisliinKs went In the
coal for the operation of these vast 'sumo excellent ctmdltioii.- -

in. windshield base, courtesy light
on the driver's side, which- Illumi-

nates the roadway tn passing othe
cars, at night, tonnes a lamp with
extension cord,- combination - stop
and tail light, thief, proof trane--

t '

dealers all over the ' country fol-

lows the lanaounrenieut of the as-

tounding sales records set in No-

vember, December and January.
vThe-.heavies- t sales Increases wore

registered, of course. Immediately
following the Introduction "

of new
Star models whi.h made their bow
to, the, motoring public Xov?mier 4.

last. year. - 4

Norman de Vai: V, president of the

rodssioa ktck and . complete., tool kit
with lock, installed in ' the left
ffout door. . '

: The Spedaff-Bl-
' The lines Of. the 1914 model spe-etal- lx

tounlng car . and roadster
are more beeutifol tbari ever e.

Like the cbaasje, toe bodies
are built ln the Studebaker plants
by master craftsmen.
' The 1914 Spoclal-S- li touring car

and roadster are . distinguished by
soeh features ' as tbe one-oiee-

Star Slotor company of "California,
and, Forest. Arnold, iales m'anuger,
are optimistic over prospect for

Last year 350,000 buyers
waited for delivery.

Insure yourself against delay
this spring by placing youij
order ior Car now.

BALS1GER MOTOR CO.
Klamath Falls, Oregon

ciallj, optimistic. over ' prospect fo.1

this .year, and expressed certainty

Got T?Ms
I Power Thrill
F f A bigi virile engine to send you
E j swvepuig uphill big, Sure braces

. R to ease you downhill pcneJ
It .

'
Triplex Springs to melt the bumps y

that; (here vri). be no let up fn the
demand... The faqtorV at present Is

booked well aboad . on orders (hat

Bj
. . away! One hour s drive i fiity II

minutes more than are needed to ' ' I

are coastantly pouring Into execu-Irv- e

offlCea from dcaters Sll over thy
vfestern- - terrftory. ;

- t - r m i v
' K: R. CKrW MOTOR TRl t'Ks""
' XTVT YORK. Jfarch 4. ' Motor

trucks have- been placed lit' service
by' the Mew York Central Rallrdan
on fts Eye;trlc division, and wlth.n
a few. weeks Will also 'be fn use on
tire Hudson division as far north as

Poughkeepsie, according to Assist-

ant Superintendent G. H. Wilson of

Detroit, Michigan

tbe Electric division. This Is in ad- -

raln-proo- f wmdsbield, automatic
wiadskteld cleaner and glare-proo- f,

glasss visor; qnlck-acUo- n cowl ven-

tilator of cast alnminvm. AmeTfeau
waInut.A.ali-woo- d steering wheel
with neer-typ- e spark , and throttle
controls rear-vje- v, mlrtor, combina-
tion stpttd-tai- l Hgkt, a$d inspec-
tion tasrt) with longjexeaston cord
mounted on the Instrumental board,
tool coMpartment In. left front
dotf, : ifnitiof and . thief-pro-of

tfansmlseiojij lacks which ase oper-
ated wltB master key.

'Thc..I4gh Six
- The lower edge of a depressed
bete extends' aroHBd the body of the
light rix-- tdttriag ear snd b car-

ried (brotfgh the hood and ratfietor.
giving the, ear a distinctive and
iMrnosious appearance. -

Wide; deep - seat cushions . and
springs, front

and reart together with an equal
dlstrlbwtton- - of wetgftf of tba ear to
all four wheels, eontrtbate to the
restful tMMg- - qoaliVes of the light-si- x

earsj'

wis. aa.B'.'Juiiiiti

F j open your eyes tothobigger Overland I
power, sturdier construction and N

greater comfort. Champion $695; ,11
" Sedan $795, i o.b. Toledo. Ij

Ij

1
. DUNHAM AUTO CO,

1 403 So. 6th Street

dltkm to najter rncfc service on the
Pntntrm division' announced ean
laet week, and is th" extension ot
a comprehensive experiment likely
o lead to ' mucit ns- of

ttioibr trneks ; - ;

STAR THxi i MATURE CAR

; v e Talked It Over "

My Wife and IV'
More ami more, the vomet'of tlat- -

VVcif arc becoming knju(lfl of

"Self-movab- Ig tho definition oi
the" 'word- - automobile'; save F unk
YvTelcH,'. manager dt the t)rarit Sio-to- rs

brencbj "It Is derived from a

comlbfnat'on ot two words. "avrcV
Greek, meaning self,, and 'mobilis.'
Latin, movable. A eontroven- arose
in France in 1900 as to the
of the- - word. . The- French Acudeiny
finally, decided rthe word, lo lw e,'

probabty basing the.decieion
an f.he fact thnt Its first .syllables-- ,

'auto' ajc dcrtvotl from, a miscullr-.-

word.' ' ', ' : ; . : ' : :

X0 llJyIKAKDi 1,
' mst. POKE.wr Rfwcnna

PHOKJflX, Arth. 5larb 4. Ao
--

verllslngf lajhjj have Meea ordered
removed from the sides of all reads

hit- (reverse the forest reserves of
Artwnai and New. jfexlco; UlstrMt
RngJnec H. B. Wlieelcr of the nur-cw- o

of V.nmt. Rotida. ItcrrafMr Wrfi

perikit drily "roadside sieas-tha- t have
been placed: by. JiigJrwar orgaoba,
fletft olulw There Is

real values in motorcar, lhatuonc :

of many reaiont why thoutandt of
Sta r Car grace Wcittfm roidi (odcy.
For women werequicW toappredat
our ideal ofbuilding the finett Imall
car at the lowest pouibte co. ,

Long, tow liflei, cliifenlng luttre ef
finiih a car to be proud of In any
company and mechanically per-
fect. Never before hate f Itlalry
high priced feature been built into
a low coat Car.

Twenty --seven diirlrtct snd exctutivt feitare
make the 8ttr Car the lowent cott high gmtfe'
car in the wetld, No other rr. effSrl o

mnch rest s fof to Ihtle moaeV

nastloa.fhM a,bill he offered tu ;

th- -
Ltjrtsintnre- pro1iih,!tlns- - AMig- - !

tiremcnt by advertising of any sime I

Mghnn.rs, as well s of the erection
bord

JlieV shslt off the View and- thus
lfec) tmetm aectaeat,.:--

TUBULAR
'BACKBONE

"'

. No torsional strain
Exclusive feature

on Star Cars

OllOWKO CAH- - IWTKOR-- r

Geared (o the pocket-boo- of the ftmtty
It stxiis year eVerfr' rtrANCTIHCO, Calif:; JfiiMb ti

. Thcre ft- d grrtrf difference be- - ubttinitMi ear,

VY VV

Vl V moiM Income,
V 1 "
VV Csll Star dealer up now,

. J one by one, he will
,v '

' festure resnom why
, liuilt for you.

Rltfe with htflt'Ash your Star
dealer about it

tticn tb comfort of rjillng
niflllern oWsed cur a'ad shh-erlst-f In
tho motor vehicle of the enrty years

demotMrste te you
the New 8lsr Csi

If A MIltOR COMFANV rcAi.iroNMrs,Aw' , OAKLAND, CALirOSMIA

of this femury,-
-

says J. H-- .
. New-mar-

ntSftafew of sales promof ion,
' Dui'UBL Motonr. lne. . "yonnorlj- - for

the wfntcr (rip' tfitT passenger
ie(fr8!;Aiulliiro$ c$tfl a sot of
huge, lined gaunttcts, a muffler,
np with ear muffs', a worm motor

rug, warm footwear and a pakr of
ROKShT Close-fittin- g' curtains,
wHidBhleld;3,. , four ..doors, nnd eiir

..mm''"1syvX SZ

Prirss of Modrlt
ir.lr Tit HtFitukt r,!4
Utility fyy,
Cnift I fa
Routiln- Aif
Titutlni Cir , , , ft jo

490

heatem t have largely ,, done . away
with Ihe.rlgoM, ot w.'ntor motoring,
nnd In tho closed ear 2 pcr.-o- n Is an
eomtartsJMe as ut. his owj lir.Mido." ;

is- !.- XTrv ';

IttlWtW PROKUTIOX LnfliJiiaiuiiisa iisaasaliiw1924 ESSEX

A .36' Minute feide Wm . Win You.

acMe garage, 600 so. etfi st
H. E. HAUGfel; tiViCK GARAGE

Opposite White Pelican Hdtel .

January pnodnction uf Hudson
Motor Cm-- .

Cosnpany . was - 1000
Mudaott nad Kcsoit carsv-- wHhla .a
few units of largest month In rom- -


